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Abstract : Objective: The present study was undertaken in order to evaluate untreated 

Jatropha curcas kernel meal at low inclusion level on Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) 

fingerlings performance, feed utilization and body composition.Materials and Methods 

Feeding trail was conducted for eight weeks. Fish were fed diets formulated with low 

inclusion level of Jatropha (0%,1.5 and 2.5%). All diets were isonitrogenous(280g protein kg
-

1
) isocaloric (4561.7 kcal kg

-1
gross energy). One hundred and thirty five fish were randomly 

distributed intonine aquaria(each 60×30×40 cm
3
) to represents three treatments and each 

treatment was replicated in three aquaria. All aquaria were stocked with fifteen fish (initial 
weight (11.06g fish

-1
).All fish fed diets two times daily at 4% feeding level of the total 

biomass. Results All inclusion levels showed decrease in growth performance parameters 

which reflect on feed utilization parameters. On the other hand, there was slight difference in 
the carcass body composition. That’s may be attributed to presence of toxic compound found 

in Jatropha curcas present in Egypt and anti-nutritional factors too. Conclusion this study 

concluded that we can apply Jatropha in fish diet after applying different detoxification 

treatments including chemical, physical, biological and or combination of these treatments 
with the emphasis on Egyptian strains. 
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1. Introduction 

Increasing demand for aquaculture production with increasing human population all over the world, led 
to increase the need of fish feed 

1
. Since the price of fish feed about sixty percent of total operation cost of 

aquaculture production 
2,3,4

. The limited source of fish feed ingredients and the competition with the human on 

these ingredients, could decrease greatly the contribution of those feed components, due to satisfy the increasing 
demand for aquaculture feed production 

5
. Therefore, to use the feed ingredient with long term availability 

6,7,8,9
. 

We need to find alternative cheap and safe sources of protein to develop low cost feed for fish farmers 

continuously very urgent need
10

 with no confliction with human need from selected feed 
ingredients

11
.Therefore, the study for less costly and more available aquafeed sources has become a major 

challenge facing aqua feed industry and fish nutritionist. The previous studies showed that a lot of plant protein 

(Moringa oleifera)leaf meal 
12,13,14

, Guar meal
15

,DDGS
16,17,18

 and Sesbania aculeate seed meal 
19

 could partially 
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replace fish meal or soya meal in the diet of tilapia,Oreochromisniloticus

20,21
, Common 

carp,Cyprinuscarpio
22,23

; Catfish,Clariasgariepinus
24,25

. but high dependence on soya meal increase its price 

and compete with the human need, so there is an urgent need to find non-expensive plant protein sources to be 
used in fish feed. 

Jatropha curcas is a multipurpose tree, distributed worldwide in tropical and subtropical countries 
7
. 

This plant mainly cultivated for bio-diesel production 
26,27

. The kernel meal of Jatropha curcas(oily extract) 
gave approximately 50% of its seed weight as press cake, as a source of protein with excellent source of amino 

acids, carbohydrates and unsaturated fatty acids 
28

. Otherwise, there are two types of jatropha(toxic and 

nontoxic)genotypes reported in cultivation practice 
29

.Nontoxic Jatropha genotype found only in Mexico, while 
the toxic one is exist throughout the rest of world which contains toxic compounds (Phorbol esters) and 

antinutritional compounds (saponins,lectin,phytic acid and trypsin inhibitors) decreased greatly its use in fish 

and animal feeds
6
.But information on fish performance fed Jatropha Kernel meal is still limited. The main aim 

of the present work was conducted to evaluate effect of untreated Jatropha curcas Kernel Meal at low inclusion 

level on Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) growth performance, feed utilization and body composition 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Fish and culture facilities 

Monosex (all male) Nile tilapia juveniles (11.07 g) used in the present study were obtained from a 

commercial tilapia farm at Abbassa, Sharkia governorate, Egypt. Three treatments with triplicate groups of fish 

were stoked in 9 aquaria(60×30×40 cm
3
) at an closed water system present in fish nutrition laboratory in the 

National Research Centre Dokki, Giza, Egypt at a density of 15 fish/aquarium. The experimentalfish were 
acclimated to the culture system for 2 weeks, during which they were fed the tested diets. At the end of the 

acclimation period, a random sample of 50 fish was netted from fish stock, weight collectively and the average 

initial weights were recorded. Water quality parameters, including water temperature (T), dissolved oxygen 
(DO) and pH were monitored weekly  

2.2.Test diets and feeding regime   

Three isonitrogenous (280 g crude proteinkg
-1

), isocaloric(4561.7kcal kg
-1

gross energy)tested diets 

were prepared. Raw jatropha (31.23% crude protein, 27.97% crude lipid, 4.28%, crude fiber, 5.20% ash and 
31.32% NFE and GE 5691.8 kcalgross energykg

-1
) was incorporated at levels of 0, 1.25 and 2.5% (Table 1). 

The test diets were fed to the fish twice a day (at 8 am and 13 pm) for 8 weeks. The diets were offered at 4% of 

the fish body weights during the experiment. The average weight of fish was recorded every 15-day intervals, 

their average weights were recorded and the daily rations were readjusted accordingly. 

Table (1). Composition and proximate analysis (%) of the tested diets.   

Ingredient (%) 0.0 % 1.25% 2.5% 

Concentrate 18.0 18.1 18.2 

Soybean meal  40.0 38.75 37.5 

corn 28.0 28.0 28.0 

Wheat Bran 9.0 8.9 8.8 

Corn oil 3.0 3.0 3.0 

Premix
1
 2.0 2.0 2.0 

Raw Jatropha 0 1.25 2.5 

Total 100 100 100 

Crude protein 28.83 30.02 30.78 

Crude lipid 8.3 7.6 7.9 

Ash 9.16 9.03 9.22 

Crude fiber 9.1 9.7 9.4 

NFE
2
 44.61 43.65 42.7 

GE (Kcal.)
3
 456.17 456.48 456.97 
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1
Contains(Kg

-1
): vitamin A, 3,333,333 IU; vitamin D3, 833.333 IU; vitamin E, 3,333 mg; vitamin K, 333 mg; 

vitamin B1, 333.3 mg; vitamin B2, 1,667 mg; vitamin B6, 500 mg; vitamin B12, 3.33 mg; niacin, 10,000 mg; 

pantothenic acid, 3,333.3 mg; folic acid, 333.3 mg; biotin, 16.7 mg; iodine, 100 mg; iron, 10,000 mg; 
manganese, 20,000 mg; copper, 1,333 mg; cobalt, 33.3 mg; selenium, 33.3  mg; zinc, 16,667 mg; and calcium 

carbonate, 1,000 mg. 
2
Nitrogen free extract(NFE), determined by differences. 

3
Gross energy value was calculated from their chemical composition, using the factors 5.65 , 9.45, 4.00 and 

4.00 (k cal/g) for protein, fat, fiber and NFE, respectively (47). 

2.3. Body composition analysis 

At the end of the experiment, fish in each aquarium were netted, counted, weighed and frozen at -20°C 

for final body composition analysis. Initial body analysis was performed on a pooled sample of 50fish, which 
was weighed and frozen before the experiment. A sample of each test diet was also stored -20°C for chemical 

analysis. Proximate analyses of the test diets and whole-body moisture, protein, lipid and ash were performed 

according to the standard AOAC 
30

 methods. 

2.4.Calculations of fish performance 

Growth rates and feed efficiency were calculated as follows: 

weight gain (WG) = (Wf-Wi) 

Specific growth rate (SGR) = 100)LnWf-LnWi)/t 
Where Wi andWf are initial and final weights (g) and tis time of experiment (days). 

Feed conversion ratio (FCR) = dry feed intake (g) / fish live weight gain (g). 

Protein efficiency ratio (PER) = 100 (weight gain (g) / protein intake (g) 
Protein productive value (PPV) = 100(protein gain (g) /protein fed (g)). 

Energy Retention (ER) = Retained energy in carcass (Kcal)/energy intake (Kcal)×100. 

2.5. Statistical analysis 

All data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) at a 95% confidence limit, using 

SPSS software, version 16. Duncan’s Multiple Range 
31

test was used to compare means when F-values from the 
ANOVA were significant (P<0.05). 

3. Results 

Water quality parameters of the experimental set up such as temperature and pH were monitored 

weekly throughout the period of the experiment and they were in the tolerable ranges for Nile tilapia 

(Oreochromisniloticus) culture in all treatments 
15

 water temperature was around (27.5) and pH was (7.95) as 
mentioned by Azzazaet al

32
.All fish grow normally and no signs of disease were observed throughout the 

experiment. 

Table 2: Growth performance parameters of Nile tilapia fed the tested diets.  

Jatropha(%) Initial 

Weight (g) 

Final 

Weight (g) 

Weight gain (g) Specific growth 

rate 

0 11.0667 30.87±0.32
a
 19.80±0.35

a
 5.87±0.02

a
 

1.25 11.0667 28.73±0.63
b
 17.68±0.66

b
 5.74±0.04

b
 

2.5 11.0667 24.97±0.61
c
 13.89±0.67

c
 5.47±0.05

c
 

Values in the same column with different superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05. 

Growth parameters of Nile tilapia: Average values of initial weight, final body weight, weight gain 

and specific growth rate of Nile tilapia fed low inclusion level of Jatropha curcas Kernel meal are presented in 
Table (2). Results revealed that no significant differences (P<0.05) was found among treatments in initial 

weight which reflect homogeneity in fish weight at the beginning of the experiment. The results showed 

retardation in growth performance parameters with increasing inclusion level of Jatropha in tilapia diet. Were 

the final weight was the worst in the last treatment 2.5% Jatropha (24.97 g) compared with the treatment not 
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treated with Jatropha (30.87 g). Consequently the same trend was observed in weight gain and specific growth 

rate (SGR) whereas  the highest weight gain was recorded in the control treatment (19.80 g fish
-1

) and the 

lowest with 25% Jatropha (13.89 g). Also,the highest SGR value was recorded for fish fed control diet and then 
decreased with increasing inclusion level (5.87,5.74 and 5.47% day

-1
 fish

-1
), respectively.  

The data in Table (3) demonstrate the feed utilization parameters, there were significant differences 

among all treatments (P<0.05), there were decline in feed utilization parameters with increasing inclusion level 
of Jatropha Kernel meal, feed intake increased gradually (50.97,54.17 and 54.57g fish

-1
)FCR (2.58,3.06 

and3.88), PER (1.35,1.13 and 0.91),PPV (25.43,23.27 and 19.73), respectively. With respect toenergy retention 

(ER), there were no significant differences among treatment (P>0.05) ,but there were numerically differences 
(14.42,12.87 and 13.81). 

Table 3: Feed utilization parameters of Nile tilapia fed tested diets.  

Jatropha(%) Feed intake FCR PER PPV ER 

0 50.97±1.37 2.58±0.09
a
 1.35±0.05

a
 25.43±1.99

a
 14.42±1.25 

1.25 54.17±2.49 3.06±0.04
b
 1.13±0.02

b
 23.27±1.19

b
 12.87±0.54 

2.5 53.57±1.03 3.88±0.25
b
 0.91±0.06

c
 19.73±1.98

c
 13.81±1.59 

Values in the same column with different superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05. 

Table 4: Body composition on dry matter basis of Nile tilapia fed the tested diets. 

 

 

 

Values in the same column with different superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05. 

Concerning to body composition (Table 4), the obtained results refers to the insignificant differences 

(P>0.05) in final dry matter (DM) or final crude protein in carcass (24.20,25.09 and 25.35%) and (61.50,62.43 

and 61.38%), respectively. On the other hand, there are significant differences (P<0.05) in EE between the 
highest inclusion level 2.5% Jatropha (18.20%) compared with the two other treatments 0,1.25% (16.22 and 

17.58). Ash content of fish carcasses significantly (P<0.05) increased with increasing the inclusion level of 

Jatropha seed meal in fish diets. 

4. Discussion 

The present study cleared that there were decline in allfeed utilization and growth performance 
parameters with increasing inclusion levels of Jatropha curcuas for Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) even in 

low inclusion levels compared with the previous studies of Alatiseet al.,
25

,they found that Kernel meal of 

Jatropha can be included up to 50% in Clarias gariepinus and replaced soya meal by 30% boiled Jatropha is 

optimum for growth performance. Workagegen et al
20

 found that lower level up to (10%) of JCKM combined 
with heat treatment may consideredas good dietary protein source for juvenile Nile tilapia.This results was in a 

good agreement with the results of Azzazaet al
8
. Reddy and Pierson 

33
, Hajoset al.,

34
 and Aderibigbe 

35
, Soltan 

36,37
,Hassaanet al.,

38
 found that, feed with elevated concentration of anti-nutritional factors highly decreased the 

availability of nutrients which reflect the fish growth performance. The higher proportion of phytic acid reduce 

the digestibility of protein and the bioavailability of minerals (especially Ca
+2

 and Fe
+2

) in fish diets especially 

with untreated Jatropha. which intern increase wastage of nutrients via feces. Our results in disagreement with 
the results of Akinleye et al.,

21
 who found that using H-jpkm is a promising protein source(62.5%)  for Nile 

tilapia in the diet according to feed utilization and growth performance parameters. They used another type of 

Jatropha (non toxic) present in Mexico and they add phytase (500FTU/kg diet) to decrease phytate –as anti-

nutritive effects. These results may be due to the differences between genotypes of Jatropha in different 
countries, Makkar and Becker 

29
found that, there are two genotypes of Jatropha (toxic and non toxic). In 

Mexico, the nontoxic genotype was found, while the toxic genotype spread worldwide . Which contains 

substance very toxic for fish called (phorbol esters) 
6
 and different antinutritional factors like (trypsin inhibitors, 

Jatropha(%) DM Crude Protein Ether Extract Ash 

Initial 17.00 54.63 16.18 11.4 

0 24.20±1.06 61.50±0.26 16.22±0.48
b
 17.30±0.79 

1.25 25.09±0.94 62.43±0.47 17.58±0.44
b
 18.00±0.14 

2.5 25.35±0.99 61.38±0.38 18.20±0.23
a
 18.67±0.90 
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saponins, lectin and phytic acid). They restrict using Jatropha in fish production (26) even at low inclusion 

levels. 

Toxic or antinutritive compounds in Jatropha seed or Kernel meal may cause irritation of digestive tract 

which then decrease growth of fish 
25

. The major antinutrients are trypsin inhibitors, phytate and lectin (9.4%) is 

greater three times than that found in soybean meal 
39

. Force feeding of Jatropha meal which include PES 

represented toxic effect in miceLi et al
40

. These results was confirmed by Goelet al. 
41

 on rats and goats, in fish 
42

. The most sensitive organs affected were kidney, intestines and liver. Many researchs have been carried out to 

complete detoxifiying Jatropha Kernel meals which led to deactivate the antinutrients and toxic components, 

such as PES, phytates, saponins and lectins by Ionizing radiation 
43

; bysolid state fermentation with 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae

38
;by moist heating we can inactivate antinutrients, protease inhibitors and lectins 

35,44,36,37
, but it is not possible to destroy PES by heat treatment because they are heat stable and can withstand 

roasting a temperature as high as 160C or 30 min.detoxification treatment depends on extraction of PES by 
organic solvents and heat treatment for detoxification of trypsin inhibitors and lectin 

26
. The previous results 

about heat treatments may explained on the bases that heat can increase the palatability of feed leading to 

increasing the availability of nutrients consequently enhancing the growth performance of fish fed treated diets. 

The same observation was reported earlier in Nile tilapia 
36,37

, in common carp 
22,45

 in pig 
46

. 

Moist heat treatment can reduce the percentage of some heat liable anti-nutritional factors (total phenols 

and trypsin inhibitors). Also, the level of anti-nutrients could be decreased more  when the diet with combined 
treatment ( 4% NaOHand moist heat ) 

36,37,8
. Goel et al. 

41
found that the level of phorbol-ester, the only toxic 

substance in JCKM, can decreased by heat followed by chemical treatments. 

5. Conclusion 

Jatropha kernel meal can be used in fish diet but after detoxification treatments individually or in 

combinations especially in Egyptian strains.  
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